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Try Dime Novel Careers.
Sioux Fulls , 8. D. , May 20. Special

to The NOWB : With the object of
proving themselves us great heroes
ns the heroes depleted In seine of the
dime novels they hnd been rending ,

three young boys whoso parents re-

eldo'upon
-

fnrms In the vicinity of An-

clover , went upon the rampage , nnd
before the heavy hnnd of the law
could bo laid upon tlioni they hnd done
considerable damage upon the farms
In the vicinity of their homos. They
started their "career" of crime by
shooting nnd Itllllng a valuable dog be-

longing
-

to a neighboring farmer
named William I3oyd. Then they raid-

ed
¬

adjoining farms , taking apnrt bug-

IOB

-

| nnd farm machinery , letting
great fiuantltlea of seed grain out upon

the ground , shooting through win-

dows

¬

of fnrm houses nnd committing
other nets of deviltry. They finally
wore rounded up by oHlcora and taken
before nn Andover Justice , wlio lined
them nn aggregate amount of $97 for
their "fun. " The three boys , whose
ngos range from 10 to 16 , also have
terms in the stnto reform school star-
Ing

-

them In the face-

.DEFEAT

.

SIMMONS.-

Olnf

.

Nelson of Ynnkton Heads Work-
men , Winning by Single Vote-

.Plorro
.

, S. D. , May 28. After a hard
day's caucusing Olnf Nelson of Yank'
ton won election to the office of grand-
master workman nt midnight over T.-

M.

.

. Simmons of Huron. Twelve thous-
nnd votes were cnst , Nelson winning
by one vote only. Other officers nro :

,T. D. Lavln of Aberdeen , grand re-
recorder ; J. F. Smith , grnnd overseer ;

S. II. Goodfollow , foreman ; J. B-

.riatto
.

of Clark , receiver ; Dan Newell
of Sturgls , grnnd guide ; Emll Cullin-
of Hlghmoro , inside watch ; P. S-

.Ilowo
.

of Fort Pierre , outside watch ;

C. W. Dllger of Rapid City , trustee.
Representatives to the grand lodge for
next year's meeting , which will be-

hold nt Dondwood : Sol Starr of Dead-
wood , S. D. ; T. M. Crane of Redfleld ,

nnd T. M. Simmons of Huron.
What wns designed ns the ndmlnts-

trntlon plank bnsed on the Nebraska
plan of assessment , wns adopted ns
the rate for Insurance , the minimum
being CO cents on $1,009 ""dor 25
years of age , nnd the maximum $2 for-
GO yenrs nnd over.

The problem of ndjustment of rates
plnyed nn important part in the selec-
tion

¬

of the head officer , Simmons
standing practically for the old rate
while Secretary J. D. Lavln of Aber-
deen

-

has gone on record for nn ad-

Jiistment
-

nnd a decided raise in the
rates over those now in force.

Officers elected by the D. of H. nre
for the following two yenrs : Mrs
Emma Court of Spenrflsh , grnnd chlel-
of honor ; Mrs. Emma Thayer of-

Brooklngs , grnnd Indy of honor ; Mrs
Ettn Doro of Mllbank , grand chief of
ceremonies ; Mrs. Kate Sessions
Holmes , grnnd recorder ; Mrs. Mnry-
Noyes Pnrr of Pierre , grand receiver ;

Mrs. Cox , of Sioux Fnlls.'grnnd usher
Sophia D. Pfeiffer of Parker , gram
outside watch ; Mrs > Grayblll of Lend
grand inside watch.

FOREST CITY WANTS TRADE.

Fight Is to be Made by Merchants
Near Cheyenne River Reserve.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , May 28. Specin-
to The News ; The business men o
Forest City nre laying plans to make
a strong fight to capture and retain
the trade of a vast section of country
directly across the Missouri river
from that place , now Included In the
Cheyenne River Indian reservation
The tract will be disposed of under
the lottery system and It is beliovec
everything will be in readiness to
have the drawing some time during
the coming fall. ,

The rival towns for the trade of a
large part of the tract to be opened
especially the southern portion , nre
Forest City and LeBeau , both . .situat-
ed on the east bank of the Mlssour-
river. . LeDenu at present is the ter-
minus of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
rnllroau , which Is expected to extent
a line westward when the Cheyenne
reservation is opened to settlement
This would give LeBeau a decided ad-

vantage over Forest City , but notwlth
standing this the people of the latte
towns are not discouraged.

They believe they will bo able to
figure out some plan by which they
can cnpturo and retain the trade o-

at least the Fox Ridge region , whlcl
lies directly west Of Forest City
Some of the more nggresslve res
dents of Forest City even Intimate
that if necessary they will be pre-
pared when the time comes to extent
a branch line of railroad of their own
Into the tract to be opened , nnd thu-
niQiiopolizo the trade of the region fo
their own town.

Dakotan Acquitted of Murder.
Sturgis , S. D. , May 28. Emerson

Elchler , accused , of the murder o
Fred Dolinsack , wns found not guilty
by a Jury. Elchler claimed the kllllni-
of Bollnsack was accidental.

County Attorney Won't Act.-

Noligh.
.

. Nob. , May 28. Special to
The News : Jefferson Eddy , whosho
Barney Han'sen last Monday afternoon
outside of the Justice court room n
Brunswick , was brought to this clt-
on Wednesday , but the county nttor-
ney failed to see any necessity of fl-

Ing an information before the county
judgo. The prisoner was taken bac-
to Brunswick and placed under bonds

Eddy claims that he fired his- re-
volver in self defense , as ho wa
afraid of personal injuries from Han-
son , who is n much larger and young-
er man.-

No
.

improvement has been apparen-
in the injured limb of Hanson. A
was previously stated in The News
the bone was badly shattered and am-

putatlon is feared. The patient wa
taken to Sioux City yesterday an
placed in a hospital.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Joyce Hnll Is In Omnlin.-
A.

.

. J. Durland was in O'Neill yester-
ay.

-

.

John Krnntz wns in Noligh yestor-
ay.

-

.

J. B. Maylard is back from a visit
o Madison.-

M.

.

. C. Ilnzon returned last evening
rom Tllden.-

iMtorn&y
.

John A. Ehrhardt of Stan-
on

-

wns In the city Friday.
Deputy Sheriff Walter Elloy of Mad-

son wns In Norfolk Friday morning ,

eturnlng from Tllden , where ho hnd-

cen called to hold n sheriff's sale.-

H.'E.
.

. Mason of Meadow Grove wns
11 Norfolk Friday morning onroutotol-
adlson. .

J. P. Flynn , M. R. Green and Vow
Veils returned Thursday evening from
ladlson.
Miss Nola Walker is up from her

lomo near Plattsmouth for a visit.wlth
Norfolk friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Anton Adamskl , from
\shton , Nob. , nro hero on n week's
Islt with their daughter , Mrs. C. L-

.nnlcl.

.

) .

Tom Leo , ex-city prosecutor of Omn-
in.nnd.

ngnln n storm center in Omaha
politics , wns In Mndlson Thursdny ns-

ho representative of the bonding comi-

nny"
-

Interested li the Jnrmer damngo-

nilts against Herman Bocho.
Born , to Air. and Mrs. C. A. Hallo-

veg
-

, a daughter.
The postolllce will observe Monday

as Memorial day. Sunday hours will
bo in force. The banks of the city
vlll bo closed all day Monday.

Misses Julia Kollohor and Tesslo-
Roseberry are both engaged In deputy
vork for the Bon Hur lodge. Miss
Collohor has spent the past week in-

Howells. .

The Fourth of July soliciting com
mlttee failed to meet last evening and
t is not known Just what report will
> o made to the Commercial club dl
rectors Tuesday noon.

Miss Gretchen Schwartz , who has
been visiting in Cheyenne , Wyo. , for
several weeks , has accepted a posl-
Ion ns cnshier In n prominent Chey-

enne cnfo nnd will remain there Indefi-

nitely. .

C. J. Lindstrom , who has given up-

ils place ns Joint cnshler for the Un-

on Pnclflc nnd M. & O. railroads hero-
in order to take a place as ngent with
the M. & O. , hns been temporarily as-

signed
¬

to Jackson , Neb. , ns agent for
.ho M. & O. Until a definite assign-
inent

-

is mnde Mr. and Mrs. Llndstrom
will have tllelr household goods stored
at Jackson.

Some dissatisfaction seems to exist
in regard to the change of time in the
departure of t he Union Pacific nccom-
modntlon

-

train to Columbus , the time
of departure hnvlng recently been ad-

vanced
¬

from 2 until 1 o'clock. Nor-
folk

¬

business men complain that the
shopping time of people who como up
the Columbus branch to visit Norfolk
stores Is too much curtailed. Com-
plaint also comes from Madison law-

yers and others who have business to
transact here. Norfolk people who
are in the habit of going down to Mad-

ison on the afternoon train view the
change differently , some saying that
the additional time In Madison Is de-

sirable , others that It brings the two
Madison trains too close together and
that a person who has to go at 1 p-

m. . might ns well go nt 11 a. m. The
change especially Inconveniences those
who come In at the Junction at noon
and seek to go south' . A Battle Creek
girl came In recently to take the teach
ers' examination at Madison and , find-

ing the train gone , hnd to drive over
land. Slfc contracted n cold and has
been 111 In Madison with pneumonia
Madison live stock shippers are quotet-
in the Madison papers ns saying that
the change means an hour more for
the stock in shipment and that they
are opposed to the early start for this
reason. An effort will undoubtedly be
made tohave the train put back untl
2 o'clock-

.ExSheriff
.

George W. Losey of Bat
tie Creek is in the city visiting friends

A district convention of rural car
rlers will bo held in this city Monday

Governor Shallenberger , the orate
at the Norfolk high school commence-
ment exercises at the Auditorium
spoke to the high school graduates a
Lyons Thursday evening before com-
Ing to Norfolk. Tuesday he spoke a
Ravenna and Wednesday at Kearney
Saturday the governor closes his
week's trip with an address at Crete

Among the out-of-town visitors were
G. Wenko , Carl Schnerlnger , Plain
view ; John Neyour , Miss Maude Gib-

son , Crelghton ; Henry Schwartz , Win
netoon ; Maude Davis , Madison ; Jake
Van Norman , Chas. Schramm and W-

I. . Beatty , Foster ; John A. Ehrhardt-
Stnnton ; Mrs. Edmund Scott , Lake
Andes , S. D. ; C. H. Stewart , Pierce.-
P.

.

. M7 Fulton , Burke , S. D , ; Mrs. J. F
Boyd , Nellgh ; F. L. McNown , Win
side ; D. G. Shannon , Gregory ; Joseph
Coombs , Spencer ; K. G. Anderson
Wnkefield , nnd R. S , Dlckman , Colum-
bus. .

Battle CreekNews. .

Bnlser Werner has Invested in a-

new automobile.-
G.

.

. C. Bennlng of the Valley banl
moved Into his newly erected house
In Hogrefo's nddltlon Saturday.-

Lardlord
.

Best of the Battle Creek
hotel will have n carload of automo-
biles

¬

in the near future.-

Wenzel
.

Koryta has moved into the
S. H. Thatch house , east of Miller's
lumber yard. Ho expects to run the
old Palace saloon In the near future

Mrs. Mattie Evans ( neo Simmons )

one of Battle Creek's well liked teach-
ers , who resigned , departed Friday fo-

Mcllenry , Ni D. , to Join her husband
N. P. Evans , on his 320-acro farm
They were married several month
ago.

Again the new marshal , Bernard
*

Risk , and the moou- made friends
Like his predecessors , the moon-eaves
the marshal lots of work , as he don'

ave to light the street lamps , find
lie village saves coal oil.-

A
.

collection wns raised In the Lutli-
mn

¬

church for a Lutheran mission in
Brazil , South America.-

W.
.

. E. Bolt of Tilden was visiting
icro Sunday with the Cat-rick fam-
lies.

-

. .
From next Sunday on , during the

ummer season , the m6rnlng services
t the Lutheran church will com-
nonce nt 9:30.: \

Jncob Hlntz ofNoligh Is visiting
icro this week nt the homo of his
nughtcr , Mrs. Sophia Kuhrts.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Cutosky , nccompnnled by-

icr youngest children , arrived hero
'hursdny from Nlcolel , Minn. , for nn

tended visit with her parents , Mr-

.uul
.

Mrs. Henry Massman , and other
datives.

The Gorman Frauen-Vereln will meet
Thursdny afternoon nt the homo of-

Mrs. . John Praouner , sr. , on Madison
itreot.

Joseph P. Srb , who wns trimming
roes nt the Chas. Ulrlch property , on-

Tlrst street Thursday , slipped down
about fifteen feet when Ills ladder
ave way. Ho was considerably hurt

on Jils face , splitting his lower lip
about ono Inch. A physician wns
summoned nnd sowed up the gash.-

ilr.
.

. Srb Is doing well , but won't bo.

able to work for some time.-

Mrs.
.

. Roy Sharp came hero last
veek from Bonesteel , where hen bus

bund Is assistant station ngent , for n

visit with her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

C.

.

. A. Hedman.
Fred Simmons Is here this week on

business from Tllden.
Meadow Grove and Battle Creek

layed ball hero Friday afternoon.
The score was 10 to 19 in favor of
Meadow Grove. Moses Ayres was
umpire.

Miss Itha Barnes , who has been
teaching school at Andrews , Sioux
county , the last school year , arrived
liomo Saturday to spend summer va-

cation with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. A. Barnes.
Paul Nenow , who is settled on

section of Kinknld homestead near
Prentice , Cherry county , arrived here
Saturday for a visit at the homo of
his sister , Mrs. E, F. Harris.-

J.

.

. F. Kenney , who has been very
sick with pneumonia for some time
was taken home by his wife to Fair-
field

-

Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Johanna Henselelt moved to
town Saturday to make her , home
with her son , Ed Brlese , who lives on
Depot street.-

Decoration
.

day will be observed
here Monday by churches and soci-
eties. . A large program of speaking
music , etc. , will bo carried out.

Willie Werner , the 6-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Werner , is
very sick with pneumonia.

The 80-acre farm of the late Torn
Worthington , north of town , was sold
to John Richardson for $2,800 by-

Mrs. . Marian Lowe , his sister.

Believed to Be Train Robbers.
Omaha , May 28. Tlireo men , giving

their names as D. W. Woods of Min
neapolls , James Uordon of Denver am
Fred Tortenson of South Dakota , were
arrested Just before midnight last
night by the police of South Omaha
and are believed to be paft of the gang
that held up the Union Pacific train
at Lane Cut-Off last Saturday night
A fourth man was with them when the
arrest was made , but he made his es-

cape. .

Children Find Hold-up Paraphernalia
Children playing In the vicinity o

Eighteenth and Q streets , in South
Omaha , found three handkerchiefs cu
for masks , three revolvers , flashlights
and other paraphernalia evidently the
property of hold-up men. Detectives
were stationed In that vicinity In an-

tlclpatlon of the owners returning fo
their property. Late last night four
men were seen to approach the spo
where the stuff had been hidden , and
three of them were arrested , the
fourth making his escape.

Each Tells Different Story.-
At

.

the police station all three gave
what the authorities believe are flc-

tltlous names. They were sweatee
separately and all three told differen-
stories. . Their clothing bears the mark
of a Denver merchant. They told a
story about having been In the com-
pany of some women during the even-
Ing whoso names they would not dl-

vulge , saying It would compromise the
women. The police , however , secured
the women's address and nre no\v
making search for them.

Detectives Waited Thirty Hours.
The arrests were made Just before

midnight , after the detectives had
been watching the spot thirty hours
Two of the revolvers wore of the an-

tomatlc pattern and the Other one an
ordinary 38-callbro gun. Four hats
wore also fpund and Chief Briggs be-

lieves
¬

they will aid in identifying the
owners.-

An
.

inventory of the paraphernalia
captured glyes evidence of the pre-

paredness of the owners for any erner-
gency. .

Had 200 Rounds of Ammunition.
Nearly 200 rounds of ammunition

was found in addition to the three re-

volvers , handkerchiefs nnd lints. The
searchlight is of approved pattern nnd-

is nenrly new. The automatic Colt's
revolvers each had two loaded magn-

zlnos nnd wore of expensive make.
Gordon and Tortensen wore brough-

to Omaha .and Tortonsen pointed ou-

to the police the place ho lived , at 324

North Fifteenth street. A search was
made of his room nnd two suitcases
were 'found. Ono of them belonged to-

Woods , - the third man of the trio
Mrs. Jerome Solbert , who runs the
rooming house af that number , said
Tortenson hnd been nt her house fo
some time , but that Woods came there
last week , fcvo or three days before
the Union Pacific hold-up occurred.

Woods wore a suit of clothes bear
tng the mnrk of Pickers Brothers , 61C

Sixteenth street , Denver. Gordon

wore n hat evidently a year or two
ild mnnufnctured by Rosenblatt and
ompany , Portland , Oro. , block No.
925 and lot No. 332055.

Police Feel Confident.
The police had no opportunity dur-

ng
-

the night to .communicate with
Union Pnclllc ofilclnls nnd mndo no
attempt nt Identification. Chief Brlggs ,

lowover , believes ho has secured the
ight men and that ho will soon bo-

U lo to unearth additional evidence.-
lo

.

is sure Gordon and the fourth man
mvo a room in Omaha which has not
ot been located , and search is now

being made for it
' 'Beat It ; Here Comes the Police. "
The police dragnet was put out for

he fourth man , who made his escape ,
The capture of the other three wns not
nude without considerable dllllculty.
The first of prisoners to see the dotec.-

Ives
-

shouted to his companions to-

'Beat' it ; hero comes the police. " All
'our started to run , with the detectives
n pursuit. One wns stopped by n do-

Lectlvo
-

near where ho was discovered
and the other two ran Into the arms of-

nn officer.
They were unarmed but showed

some disposition to resist. The off-

icer

¬

, ho\\ever; , forced them nt the point
of n revolver to surrender. The fourth
nnn cscnped to the Missouri river
jottoms.

The Omaha automobile patrol hur-
ried

¬

to the scene and brought Gordon
and Tortenson to Omaha In the search
of the latter's room.

Gordon Fits Robber Description.
Gordon fits well the description giv-

en
¬

by the Union Pacific trainmen of
the younger of the four who held up-

he: Overland nnd Woods , who gives
evidence of being the leader , has n
manner of speech similar to that de-

scribed by Engineer Mlkeljohn.
Desperate Men Without Doubt-

."The
.

elaborate equipment of this
gang Is evidence sufficient to indicate
they are desperate men , " declared
Chief Brlggs. "I have never seen n
better layout In my experience. There
cnn be no doubt these men hnvo pulled
off some good Jobs , and I believe fur-
ther developments will show that they
are the men we are looking for. "

The discovery of the revolvers was
mnde by a pupil of Brown Parks
school , who was playing in the vicin-
ity. . The cache where the stuff was
hidden was under a bank overlooking
the Missouri river. Ho brought the
volto his teacher , Mrs. Nora

Freeman , who notified the police. De-

tectives
¬

kept watch of the place , be
lieving the owners would return for
their revolvers.

Now Hunt for Mail Pouches.
The place where the revolvers were

found Is about three miles from the
scene of the hold-up nnd is an ndmir
able place for "planting. " .

Further search will be made today
in the hope (of finding some of the
missing mall pouches.

Try to Trace Hat.
Portland , Ore.- May 28. Efforts

made here today to trace the man
"Gordon" arrested In Omaha on sus-
picion In connection with the Union
Pacific robbery were unsuccessful. S-

Rosenblatt and Co. have no recollec-
tlon of selling a hat to anyone of
that name.

May Not Sell Any Kind of Fish.
Madison , Neb. , May 28. Special to

The News : The impression seems to
prevail in some localities that there is-

no law now prohibiting the sale o-

catfish. .

Dan Geilus , chief game warden , Lin
coin , Neb. , In a letter to Deputy Game
Warden J. B. Donovan , dated May 22
1909 , says :

"In regard to the sale of fish I beg
to advise you that the sale of all fish
taken from the public waters of this
state Is prohibited by law at all times
of the year under penalty. A bill per
inltting the sale of carp , buffalo , cat-
fish , suckers and gars was passed by
the recent legislature. This bill was
also approved by the governor , but
owing to a discrepancy in the bill , I

is null and void. It provides for no-

nppeal of the section of the old Inw In
conflict therewith. I consulted the at-

torney general regarding this matte
and he Informed ine that the courts
have held that bills of this nature do
not become operative and therefore
the old law Is still in effect. "

Unruh Too Weak to Stand.
Madison , Neb. , May 28. Special to

The News : Peter Unruh was ar-

ralgned nnd plended not guilty. His
dnughtor accompanied him and , being
too weak physically'to remain stand-
ing during the arraignment , he was
permitted to bo seated. Counsel fo
the defense filed a demurrer , but the
court overruled it as to seven counts
and sustained It as to three counts
The case was continued until the fal-

term. .

In the case of Anna Marquard
against Jrtmes F. Walton , the cour
Instructed the Jury to find a verdlc
for the plaintiff. This was an action
to recover for services rendered by
the plaintiff as nurse for Walton's-
wife. . The defendant mnde no de-

fense. .

The afternoon was taken up wtlh
the case of Mrs. Papsteln vs. J. J-

Clements. . Mrs. Papsteln sues Sheriff
Clements to recover value of goods
he took from the place where she re-

sided under n writ of ejectment. As-

n most suitable and convenient place
of storage ho took them to Norfolk
and plaintiff claims ftiey were de-

stroyed
¬

und she sues to recover dam-
ages for conversion of property. At-

torney A. R. Oleson of Wlsnor was
present ns a witness in this case , ho
owning the farm from which the
plaintiff wns ejected. J. C. Engelmnn-
is attorney for the prosecution and
M. D. Tyler for the defense.-

Replevin
.

notion was commenced in
the district court today by Burr Taft
against Andrew Nord.

Associated Harvard'Clubs.
Cincinnati , O. , May 29 The ABS-

Olated
-

Harvard clubs , in their morn-
ng

-

session that convened at 10.Vj-
'clock , elected Thomaa W. Slocuin ot
Jew York , class of '09 , ns president.

Cleveland , Ohio , was selected an-
ho next meeting place in May , J010-

.Nellgh

.

SIGNERS TO REFERENDUM.

Movement Originating In Pennlngton-
Cbunty Sanctioned by Wood.

Rapid City , S. D. , May 27. Mayor
hauncey L. Wood of Rapid City , who

ias taken a lend in the circulation of
petition asking a referendum vote

on the law passed by the Inst loglsla-
ure

-

giving the governor power of ro-v

iioval of local officials , states that ho
ins boon Informed that n sufficient !

lumber of signatures have been so-1
cured to assure n vote on the law. The
letltlon wns largely signed in Pen-
ilngton.

-

. county , particularly In Rapid
3ity. The bill provides that nil con-
itltutlonnl

-

officers of the state not 1-

1ible
-

to impeachment and all elective
county , township , city , municipal and
iroclnct officers , except members of-

ho legislature , cnn bo removed from
office by the governor after notice of-

lenring for misconduct , mnlfensance-
or crime or misdemeanor has been
jlven. Heretofore the law has given
power to remove part of these olll-

clals
-

, the act of the last legislature
simply extending the governor's an-
hority.

-

. It hnd its origin In a request-
or! Its Introduction by n minister ot

the stnto.

and Stanton to Play-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Mny 29. Special to
The News : The challenge recently
Issued by the members of the high
school baseball team claiming the
championship of northeast Nebraska ,

lias been questioned by the Stanton'l-
ilgh

'

school team , nnd they have con-

sented
¬

to play the Nellgh boys at the
Riverside ball park next Monday af-
ternoon.

¬

. This promises to bo the most
interesting game of the season , as
Stanton Is credited with putting up a
fast article of ball , and the home boys
not having lost a game this year , are
going to make the effort of their
lives in retaining a clean record.

Gregory County Court Adjourns.
Fairfax , S. D. , May 29. Special to

The News : The adjourned term of
district court adjourned Thursday ,

having cleared the docket.
The next term will be held In Sep

tember.

Drowns In Lake Andes.
Armour , S. D. , May 29. Arthur

Robinson , 20 years of age , son of A.-

B.
.

. Robinson , of this city , was drown-
ed

¬

in Lake Andes.-

Neligh

.

Graduating Exercises.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , May 29. Special to
The News : The graduating exercises
of the Nellgh high school was held last
evening In the auditorium to a large
and appreciative audience. State su-

perintendent
¬

F. S. Perdue gave * the
principal address of the evening. The
orations of the graduates were of a
high standard and showed in a re-

markable
¬

degree of the efforts put
forth in their preparation. The foj-
lowing Is the program as carried out :

Music , Nellgh orchestra.
Invocation , Rev. V. F. Clark.
Oration , "The Survival of the Fit-

test
¬

In Literature , " Almlra M. Rapp.
Piano duet , Leona Shenefelt , Agnes

Graham.
Oration , "Garfield's Place in His-

tory
¬

," Lucile C. Sollery.
'

Oration , "The All-Round Man ,"
Archie G. Fletcher.

Vocal duet , "The Robins are Sing-
Ing

-

Again ," Arthur Miller , Mildred
Thornton.-

Oration
.

- , "Emerson's Place Among
Men , " Frankie M. Galley.

Oration , "Personal Responsibility , "
Jiurlel Maybury.

Music , "America , Land of Lands ,"
Eighth Grade pupils. .

Oration , "Danger of Unrestricted
Immigration , " Flora M. Staple. v

Oration , "Manual Training in Our
Schools , " George W. Harriman.

Male quartet , Ward , Sellery , Mc-

Collough
-

, Fisher.
Oration , "The School of Experience , "

Margaret M , Atkins.
Oration , valedictory , Alice M. Worth-

ner.
-

.

Presentation of diplomas and teach ¬

ers' certificates.

HEROIC RESCUE.

Brave Deed of South Dakota Man 'on
Stormy Lake.

Madison , S. D. , Mny 29. Friends of
Charles Parker will call the attention
of the Carnegie hero fund commission
to his remarkable rescue of a party of
five from Lake Madison last Sunday ,

and suggest that he Is unquestionably' '

entitled to decoration by a hero medal.
Parker and son and John Utho with

three sons wore rowing on Lake Mad-
isoii

-

Sunday when the wind , which
developed intcn gale , began washing
water into the boat. It became evi-
dent

¬

that the party would sink very
shortly , with the boat taking moro
water every moment. Parker accord-
ingly

¬

leaped into the water and , tak-
ing

¬

the rope attached to one end of
the boat in his hand , struck out for
the shore. The task of towing a boat
loaded with five persons n half mile
through four foot waves to the shore
would have appalled a less vigorous
swimmer than Parker. As it was , he
was compelled to drop the boat twice
and rescue

(
a child of Uthe and carry

him to shore. Notwithstanding his
three Journeys , In which ho traveled
about n mile and one-third through
the water , Parker suceeded in landing
the boat with its three remaining oc ¬

cupants.-
To

.

make his task moro difficult ,

Uthe , who could not swim , lost his
senses nnd tried to cling to the al-

ready
¬

overburdened swimmer and'i
Parker was compelled to fight him off.
After reaching the shore , the party
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was taken to the Grand View hotel
in a state of exhaustion. Parker , es-
pecially

¬

, was prostrated , but ho has
now fully recovered.

Ward for Superintendent.-
Mndison

.

Chronicle : Petitions are
being circulated for A. E. Ward as a
candidate for the office of county su-
perintendent

¬

of lundlson county. It-

is the intention of the Chronicle to
give its readers the benefit of what ¬

ever" information , it may bo. able to
gain touching the qualifications of
candidates for public office. It will
be our intention to treat all candi-
dates

¬

fairly In the matter.-

As
.

to Mr. Ward's qualifications wo
might say that he holds a professional
life certificate in this state. He has
spent nearly all of his life in school
work. He began his teaching career
In Madison county having taught his
first school in the country near this
city. Later he was principal of the
Coleridge school tor four years and
Randolph one year , from which place
he was selected county superintendent
of Cedar county which office he held
for eight years. After retiring from
the county superlntendency he was
appointed a member of the examining
board in the state superintendent'so-
ffice. . He remained there eighteen
months when he resigned to accept
the chairmanship of Judge Boyd's
congressional campaign and later be-
came

¬

Congressman Boyd's private
secretary , which position he filled un-

til
¬

Boyd's retirement from office last
March. Since then he has been living
in this city with his mother , who Is
getting well advanced in years. She
has been living in this city contin-
uously

¬

since the family moved here-
about thirty-three years ago. The
reason for Mr. Ward taking up his
home in Madison at tnls time was to-

be near his aged mother In her de-

clining
¬

years. Ills wife , who was a
sister of Lee Gates of tills city , died a
few years ago and since that time
his two daughters have made their
home here a part of the time.-

It.
.

. would seem that Mr. Ward is
abundantly qualified by education and
experience to fill the office of county
superintendent most acceptably and if
the voters in November should see fit
to elect him to tnls important office
they may rest assured that the schools
of the county will be in competent
hands.

Storres to Plead Guilty.
Lincoln , May 29. Expected to plead

guilty to the charge of embezzling
$6,000 belonging to the Horn estate ,

J. H. Storres , alias McCarthy , decid-
ed

¬

while in court yesterday afternoon
not to make his pleas until this after-
noon

¬

, demanding that he be allowed
to marry Effle Moline , who nccom-
panied him on his filght from Lin-

coin. . McCarthy will bo sentenced to
the penitentiary. McCarthy fled two
months ago. Ho was tracked to-

Chicago. . Buffalo and Duluth. Ho was
captured In Seattle.

GOLDEN WEST BOTTLED IN
BOND WHISKEY

BEST FOR HOME USE
Golden West Whiskey is-

a pure , wholesome , care-
fully

¬

distilled whiskey ;

mellowed by ago , nnd es-
pecially bottled for HOME
USE a favorite in the
sick room.
Transportation prepaid.-
Vo

.

| \ will send , trnnsporta-
ion prepaid , anywhere in-

II Nebraska , lown , Kansas
hr Missouri Two Full
| 3uarts Golden West Bo-

tledlnBond
-

Whiskey , One
Jauart Fine 8-year-old Port
[ Wine , and Large half-
loound

-

package Golden
West Stroking Tobacco

All for only
Transportation Prepaid ,

We refer to any Bank"or Express
Company In Omaha. Send Draft or
Express or P. O , Money Order. No
goods sent C. O. D-

."Mama's
.

Recipes for Keeping Papa
Home ," a booklet on wines and liquors

FREE
THE GOLDEN WEST COMPANY

Omaha. Neb.
121 North 16th St. Dept. C

Buyers of things are not mind read-
ers

¬

they are ad readora. They don't'
know what you have to sell until you
toll them.

Legal Notice.-

To
.

Justus P. Leaver , Isaac Van
Horn , lots C , 7 , 17 , 18 , 10 and 20 , block
3 , lots , 7 and 8 , block C , lots 2 and 3,
block 11 , lots 13 und 1-1 , block 13 of-

Uivorsldo Park addition to the city of
Norfolk , in Madison county , Nebraska ,

defendants , will take notice , that on
the 8th day of May , 1909 , Napoleon A-

.Rainbolt
.

, plaintiff herein , filed a pe-

tition
¬

In the district court of said
county , against the salti defendants ,

the object'and prayer of which are to
foreclose a tax lien held and owned by
him , acquired by a tax sale certificate
issued by the then county treasurer of
Madison county, Nebraska , in pursu-
ance

¬

to a private sale made by the
said treasurer to Mary KIngsbury on
the 21st day of August , 1905 , of the
said described lots for the delinquent Vand unpaid taxes thereon for the year
1903 and subsequent taxes against
said lots for the years 1901 , 1905 , 1900 ,

1907 and 1908. Said certificate was
assigned to plaintiff , and on Septem-
ber

¬

11 , 1907 , was merged In a lax deed
to said lots , recorded in Book 39 , at
page 89. That no redemption from
taid tnx sale or tax deed has ever
been made and there Is now due the
plaintiff on account thereof the sum of
? 5G.27 , for which sum with Interest
from this date , at 15 per cent per
annum , plaintiff prays for a decree
that defendants be required to pay the
same or * hat the said premises may-
be sold 10 satisfy the amount.found
due , with interest , costs and attorney's
feet of 10 per cent of the amount
found due.

You are required to answer the said
petltfon on or before the 21st day .of
June , 190D.

Dated May S , 1909-

.Napoleon
.

A. Rainbolt ,

Mapes & Hazcn , Plalr .

His Attorneys.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to li * ilc after expiring subscrlo-
tlons

-

and hi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc
ono with experience , but would con-
sider nny applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlary ? 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. tVddress ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Roora
102 , Success M'agazine Bldg. , New
Yor-

k.REI5EK

.

RAIB AREfflGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?

PMOht IIU 1420-24 LAWRIHCC DCMVtB COLO

01 CUB PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVniQMTS &C.
Anyone tending n sketch nnct do.Tlpeion may

qulcklr nirertalu our opinion free whether an
Intention U probnblr paicntnhle ConiinunlrA >

tlonsMrlctlrronildciillil. HANDBOOK onl'ateuti
lent free. Uliteit nirenrr fur luvurinir patent* .

1'ati'nn taken turuuuu ilium A Co. rucvlre-
Ipttlal notlte , without clmrtre. In tha

Scientific
A handiomelr Illnitrntnl weeklr. T-nreeat clr-
dilution uf unr nclonllDo journal. Tcrmi , 13-
renr : fnurmonthi.il. Bold by all newideiuer*.


